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Washington County U now
furtiihing over a million dollar

rth of milk to the ron-lenwr- .

aid the dairy indtixtry in ten
year ha rwn to wonderful pro-lotio-

Ami yet. the produc-lio- n

of milk in h fa infancy o
far at MKihiliti-- n are concerned.
Washington County could ea.nily
produce three and four time a

Xmas Gifts
Do you kuow that tbt lady of the House appreci-

ates a nice Carving Set. and that it makes a nice Holi-

day gift.
i

A fine assortment of Pocket Knives for men tad
boys And for that matter, for the ladyj and for the
Miss Always appropriate gifts. e

See oar Aluminum ware, and our latest roasters.

"The Store That Satisfiea"

Percy Long
HILLSBORO Second Street OREGON

Follow the Example of SUCCESSFUL MEN
IPEW there are ot those now enjoying the pleasures of wealth

that did not start under difficulties as great if not greater,
than confront you. But they all started to make each day 'a
effort provide something for the future.

OPEN taring Account to day, wll to it frcqaeotljr and, at ymt powtr ia
you will oc anoiued to a coockHuima that yM aavt the

ability and strength to accomplish much. Think it over
A START ita tixt matter not :hrowi open wide the gate to ascceaa,

4 Per Cent. Interest On Savin" i

American National Danll

17, 1914

OLLTS
Personal Injury Case Results la a

Judgment for S4.O0O

SO. JAHS. KILLED LAST MAY

Wai Firiaf m Urxiag lanvay Eaglet

WW. Death EasaH

Bagley &Hare last Friday se
cured a verdict in Yamhill Coun
ty awarding Mrs. Annie E. Gray
the sum of $4,000 for the death
of her son, James H. Gray, who
was killed while firing a locomo
tive, on the railway belonging to
the Carlton Consolidated Lumber
Company, at Carlton. May 8,
1914.

Mrs. Gray brought suit under
Chapter III of the Laws of 1911.

and sued for a much larger sum
than that awarded.

The plaintiff contended that
the company had been negligent
in providing a safe roadbed for
transportation of trains. At the
time of the fatality the engine
was running away. The engi-
neer had sent young Gray to see
what was wrong with the sund
box, and no one saw him when
he either fell or jumned from the
runaway engine. Tne plaintiff
contended that as the engine was
rounding a 25 degree curve that
the big locomotive rocked so that
the young man lost his balance.

l he complaint also alleged use
of antique air-bra- appliances
so that the engine could - not
properly be controlled.

It was also claimed that the
sandbox was defective.

The defense was unavoidable
accident

Young Gray waa a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Gray, of this city.
and was well known here. He
was a thorough railway man.
and it is more than likely that he
lost his life through no careless-
ness of his own. It is more than
probable that he was thrown off
while the engine was rocking in
its wild run down the grade.

SANTA CLAUS

Get all your dolls and doll go--
carts at the Pharmacy.

Dr. C. W. Lowe, of Portland,
was in town the last of the week.
Dr. Lowe came from tbe same
section of North Carolina that
Andrew Miller, of Varley, and
Geo. Miller, of Cooper Moun
tains, were raised in. The old
county seat of Newton, Catawba
County, is as familiar to Lowe
as it is to the Miller boys old
Catawba, where they make some
of the best moonshine that ever
graced a lap.

Skating was in vogue the first
of the week out on the Milne
Lake and other favored places
along the Washington County
streams. Some of the oldtime
footwear used reminded one of
the skate styles back 25 or 30
years ago.

See our new non-breaka-

range the Arcadian. The nest
range made and at a price that
is inside of economy. A splendid
baker and one that pleases every
housewife. Corwin.

Jake Bettis, of Gateway, Ore- -
gon. where tne Dig aiiaiia neias
make fat cattle, is down for a
few weeks stay in the county,

Land while here may pick up some
fbeef tattle.

Fred Schmidt of Chehalem
Mountain, and P. I. Lillegard, of
Laurel, were in the city Monday,
trying to get a weather change
on the program. They got it

Mrs. M. E. Kisner is so far
convalescent that ahe ia able to
make calls in the city. Her
many friends are pleased to know
that she ia getting along nicely.

The freeze made plowing rath
er slow the last of the week, but
the majority or farmers were
through with that class of Fall
work.

Wm. Meieriergen. of West
Union, waa transacting business
in town Monday.

Born, to Mr. and lira. James
Jose. Hillsboro, Dec. 13, 1914,
daughter.

Frame work is up for the Har
trampf Garage, and it will soon
be enclosed.

Remember the Boosters' Dance
at Hillsboro Hall. Friday evening,
Dec. 18.

Fred McNeill and Edw. Ben
son, of Jolly Plains, were in the
city Monday.

SPLENDID CEfl
mn m

SrttlrJ in Oregon, IWI wren Mun
lalndak and lUaka, In

A SIMM UP riNC CttMUCTimTICS

rtiM Talea U Sallaa, CaliUrala.

t Mlemeal. lal Wiri

Mm. W. N. llaynam. of Mrri
Unk and Mountaipdalt. died at

th family horn. IW. (1, lull,
anil after a funrral amice a

Mit-- aito Tuenday. the remain
wcrt taken to Salinas, Cal.. fur
intt-rmen- t. the Unly bfin ao
riimpanird by the huabaml. Mm.

Kmma Urmaworlh. Mm. Ira
llaynam anj Itachcl 111) nam.

Her maiJen name wu Kacht

I'.nrk'r. and she wait Ixirn in

Stark Cunty. Ohio, April 8,

M.V 8h was marri.sl to W. N.
llaynam in January, 1X67. Two
children were Iwrn to the union,
Mr. Km ma Hemaworlh an. I Ira
llavnam, the latter of whom die
auiui seven year aiM, leaving a
wife and daughter.

Mr, llaynam wa a uplendid
woman, neighborly u!vh. nnd
xwte4inir Stirling tMalilie of

character. For neveral m.nth- -

he had been failing h health.
and in November ahe nuKi:iine.
a fall which reunited in a true-tar- e

of one of her limit. She
a then auffering frrnn a drop

tural condition of the heart mid
cardiac rormlication ensued
from which ahe could not recover.

Kev. Jahn condticteti the er- -

vice, and Mi limine Kejhen
ang the hymn loved het l

deceaawl.
1 he family return after the

Moved wife and mother ha
been laid to rest.

UNION STOCK VAUIW

Iteceipta for the week have lnen
cattle, 11S9; calve. 3H; hoga,

sheep. 21 X.
The Pacific International Live

Stock Exposition haa the center
of the lime Utrnt thia week ami
til trading haa been done quick-
ly no on to make way for ahow

attraction. Outaide of ahow
atock receipt have been light.
Heat ateera wiling at 7 10 good

ateera going it 7, cows at around
6.

A record nin of hoc Monday
took nearly all the available hog
apace in the yard nearly KiOO

head were counted in. Price
fluctuated during the week open-

ing at 7 dropping 10c. Strength
wait again gained and Friday
closed at 7 10.

Sheep receipt have been very
light and still show a decrease
under last year: Trice are very
strong lambs going at 7 60, ewe
6, yearling wethers 6.

?. P. AND P. E. K.

All, except the P. It & N.. trains
are electric and stop at the de-

pot on Main street.
To Portland

Foreat Grove Train 6:50 a. m.

McMinnville Train TM a. m.

Sheridan Train 9.68 p. m.

Foreat drove Train 12:50 p.m.
McMinnville Train 2:15 p. m.

Foreat Grove Train. .. 4:10 p. m.
Kugene Train 4:5:1 p. m.

McMinnville Train 6:37 p.m.
Foreat Grove Train 9:50 p. m.

From Portland
Kugene Train arrives... 8:15 a. m

McMinnville 9:42 a. m.

Forest Grove " .11:59 a, m.

Forest Grove " ...3:15 p.m.
Sheridan " ..4:30 p.m.
McMinnville " . .6:37 p. m.

Forest Grove ..7:15 p.m.
Foreat Grove " ...9:00 p. m.

McMinnville
A

.12:15 a. m.

1 1 trains, except Kugene
trains, atop on flag at North
Itange and Fir streets and at
Sixth and Fir streets and at
Tenth street
Steam Service... Old Depot

To Portland
P. U. AN. Train-.......-

..! :37p.m.
From Portland

P. It & N. Train 10:21 a. m.

HATSI , HATS! HATS!

At Kmmott'a mlllinerv are all re
duced. Now is the time to buy
your hat cheao. Come before
they are picked over. 81tf

All hats reduced at Emmott's
millinery. 31tf

Oavid Wensrer. of Helvetia,
waa in the citv the last of the
Week.

G, A. Lamkin was doing some
contract work at the Grove, the

Harry Cline was over from
Laurel, Saturday.

Sam OrndufT. of Laurel, was a
city caller the last of the week.

Reduced prices on all doll carts
at the Pharmacy.

Merchant K. T. Turner, of
Laurel, was a county seat caller
Saturday.

Perry Stream, of East Plains.
was a county seat visitor Friday
afternoon.

Thos. Simms, of Farmington
was in the city the last of the
week.

W. C. Daretv and wife, of
North Plains, were city visitors
Saturday.

W. E. Smith, of South Tuala
tin, was in town the last of the
week.

John Vanderwal. the insurance
man. was in Portland Saturday,
on business with his companies.

J. C. Wilson and wife, of Oren- -

eo. were in the county seat Mon-
day morning.

C. II. Freer, of West Union.
was in the city the first of the
week.

J. II. Simpson and Dan ttailey.
of South Tualatin, were in town
Monday.

Attorney Geo. R. Bagley was
transacting legal business in
McMinnville. Monday.

For sale: Fresh milk cow. 7
years old. See or telephone Geo,
Lennen. Pumpkin Ridge, 6 miles
north of North Plains. 38-- 0

Mrs. Grace A. Baker, of Van
couver, wash., was in the city
Monday, on probate business in
Judge Reasoner's court

C C. Smith, of Tillamook.
where he is in the moving picture
business, was in Hillsboro over
Sunday.

A. C. Beals, of Tillamook, now
interested in Hillsboro residence
property, was over on business
Sunday.

Found: Strayed into my pas
ture, 31 miles south of Hillsboro,
a yearling heifer. Owner prove
property and pay advertisement
etc. Henry Brocks. 39-- 1

Dad Tilton, with his bicycle--
express, entitled No. 13, was the
feature in the moving pictures
reel taken on tbe street, Satur
day afternoon.

Alcazar ranges are strictly
new, Colonial style,
typifying simplicity and beauty,
highest quality and mechanical
perfection. D. Corwin. 13tf

Sam Paisley, of Buxton, was
down the first of the week to at-te- nd

the Taxpayers meeting con
sidering the annual budget for
the county.

If you want your Monday's
washing made easy you should
see our vacuum washing ma-
chine. Take a look at it at Cor- -

win's.

Oliver Beagle, who was boy
and man out in the Centerville
country in pioneer times, was up
from Southern Oregon, the first
of the week, and was registered
at the Hotel Tualatin.

Prices that save you money
10c outing flannel, now 8c per
yard; 12 jc outing flannel, now
10c; 121 flannelettes, now tic; zoc
satteens, now Zlc and Z3c; 60c
serges, now 42c; $1 serges, now
75c; 25c soiesette and poplins,
now 19c These prices are good
until every yard has been sold.
Greers, Main St

Automobiles were in service
again the last of the week, owing
to the cold snap making the road
like pavement, except where
mud was too deep and traveling
was more than good. Many a
machine owner who neglected to
turn the water out of the radia-
tor found trouble in stock Satur
day and Sunday mornings: -

Quite a number from here at
tended the fat Btock show at tne
Portland Union Stockyards last
week, which was one of the most
notable events ever held on the
Pacific Coast. From year to
year the stock exhibited at this
annual show shows great im-

provement but the animals pre
sented in the ring last week were
of a quality to make one wonder
if the limit of perfection nas not
at last been reached and it it l
possible that further improve-
ment can be made. And in this
matter of improvement of stock
the agricultural colleges of the
Pacific Northwest States are cer-
tainly occuiaving the front rank,
as animals entered bv students
nt these institutions were award
the highest honors. The Grand
ChamDion of the entire show was
a splendid two-ye- ar old Angus
steer weighing 1650 pounds ex
hibited by the Agricultural Col
leirfi of Idaho. This steer Was
sold at auction and brought 24
cents per pound.

L

IS

I ghl Iklnc lut up Against Con-

tract Syitcm

USTLKN paPWS FIGHT CMAS0E

I Mile, Waalcd. Ruber Tkaa Sell- -

Sapport Idea

One of the strongest editorials
against the proposed contract
system for rural mail carriers is
the following from the Adrian
(Michigan) Telegram:

"In the discussion over the
plan of letting rural mail de
livery on contracts, we otten
hear the argument that the pres
ent service is bo expensive-th- at

it is not that it
is such a burden on the taxpay
ers, etc.

Welt, grant all that: what of
it?

The courts are not self-sup- -

oorting. either, are they: The
Department of the Commerce
and Labor is not The Depart-
ment of Agriculture is noL
Neither is the patent office, or
the geological survey.

W hat is the business of Govern
ment anyway - to sell service to
individuals al a profit, or to fur
nish service to the puolic at large
at the public's expense?

This idea or making a public
service is a
handful of dust that somebody is
sure to throw into your eyes
whenever such a discussion comes
up. there is no reason under
the sun why rural mail delivery
ought to be If
it happens that enough stamps
and money orders are sold on a
certain route to pay the carriers.
well and good: but it is no special
advantage. If the stamps and
orders only half pay his salary.
the service is just as Important.
and the patrons are just as much
entitled to it. If the carrier
never took in a red cent, the pa-

trons still would have a right to
demand that their mail be de
livered to them.

How about city mail carriers?
Are their routes
A city carrier brings in no reve-

nue at all; but nobody would ar
gue that city mail delivery ought
to be made g.

Take any particular route, say
Adrian K. F. I). No. 1. If that
route concerned nobody but the
hundred of farmers living along
it, we might argue that these
hundred farmers should bear the
expense, nut mac is noi me
case. The delivery of mail on
Adrain R. F. 1). No. 1 is import
ant to people in Adrian, to peo-

ple all over the county and state.
to people in every part oi tne
country. It is just as important
to the man in Oregon to be able
to get his letter delivered to a
farmer on Adrain R. F. D. No. 1,

as it is to the farmer himself to
be able to receive the letter.
That route is a part of the na-

tion's machinery for doing busi-

ness, and it belongs to the whole
nation. There is no reason for
trying to make it
anv

.
more
.

than for trying to cob
m a. I a

lect tne expenses oi tne my nre
department from people who
have their tires put out.

The one end to work tor is ef
ficiency, and we are inclined to
think that the Government would
do better to try to improve the
present service, rather than to
replace it with a contract sys
tem."

OREOON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland 55 minutes.
6:32 m
7:18 m
8:28 m
9:58 m
12:43 Pm
3:58 Pm
5:43 Pm
8:10 Pm
9:li8 (Sat only) Pm

From Portland 55 minutes.

7:54 a m
9:20 am
11:25 '' am
2:05 pm
4:27 .... ......... pm
6:25 . . pm
ij.j3 ...pm
9:12 (Sat, only). pm
12:25 am

After Friday, Dec. 4. we will

not roll and grind feed any more
on Fridays, but will run every

other ween, commencinK ontur-da- v.

Dee. 19. Saturday, Jan. 2,

and on Saturdays thereafter, ev
ery other saturaay.- -u Diegen-thale- r.

2821-2n- d Street, Portland,
Oregon.

Argus to Jan. 1, 1916, $1.50.

mum tuner lat a it now put
In the market, and in time thi
will m uTomiliihed. even with
the name acreage. The dairy
oneiric i in it infancy h"re
and at that turn a million a year
to the producer. The Argus
will .n have a series of article
on the rare of the dairy: care of
milk; how to get the bent results;
l.o to raise good milk nro- -

duecr. and how to care for the
product after it i taken from
the cow. All these things will
mean a greater Washington
Utunty.

there i a strong sentiment
against the present rxperting of
county Ux)k under the super
vision oi me stale, itii is an
outrage against taxpayer, and
one that hhuuld U abated at the
coming session of the legislature.
Ilerei a bill for nearly $1300 for

r countv Ixxiks from
January to Sent 30 -- and the
work could just a well be done
at home by competent men at a
c.mt len than &JH0. Will the
Washington (tounty legislative
lelegation swat that Uw? The
rgu guee that it will and

Mith a will.
I npreent Spirella corset -

not i in store. ui call at
home on rctpiet. and do the
lltting. and teach how to adjust
and wear the corset. Our tailor
ed ma.ie uvineiiHure conww, in-
cluding thelatcHt front lace, with
an cxH-rience- coretier s'rvice,
cost no more than high claas cor-

set purchased in store. Mrs.
M. K Caudle. llillUro, Fifth
nrnl Jiukson MreeU, rnone ino.
Main 381 28-4-

The American Surety Co. has
sued out an injunction against
Washington County paying over
$3IM to Wrn. Foster, on the set-

tlement of the court house con

tract. The bond company al- -

eges that it i liable for all debt
against roster, on construction,
and that it ha paid all claims
with the exception of one, for
which it is liable, and it wants
the money paid to it, not to Fos-

ter, or to Ashley & Kumelin,
ortland bankers, to whom ros

ter has assigned his claim.

A program and basket social is
being Riven in the oldest district
of the county. West Union. 2

miles north of Orenco. at 7:45.
Saturday evening, Dec. 19. A

g(xl program has wen provided,
ncluding a playlet Old Home
lay at Plunket. given by the

young people oi me neignoor- -

hood. All are cordially invited
and the ladies will please bring
mskets. 390

Mrs. W. N. Harris was hostess
at a birthday party given ner
ittle daughter. Merlea, last

Thursday afternoon. Refresh
ments were served, and a good
time was enjoyed by the little
tot. Those present were: Mer- -

ea Harris, Lilaa and Ivan Koe- -

er, David Combs, Joyce Lm- -

mott, Evelyn Sewcll. Lavana
lackburn and Kuth uiimore.

New Full and Winter lines of
men s domes as wen as la
dies' suits, coats, dresses and
skirts, consisting or W) diiierent
styles, latest fabrics, are now on
display at our new location south
of the K. P. Hall. Second Street.
Call and look at our samples.

Christ Wuest, the Tailor. Phone
Main 8C3.

Wells-Farg- o Agent Ling haa

new quarters, having leased the
rercv Long ouuuing, on qcvuuu.
across irom me ieiepiiuw ven
tral. The new place will give
him nuarters that are not cramp--

ed, and will make me dpsi oi
iin..a tho pnmnanv, . nas yet enjoy- - -

..! u nee coming to tne City ou

years or more ago.

I saw cordwood, poles up to 12
lni.hi n diameter, rence raiia,
and bounla of all kinds, nto
stovewood lengths. Will go into
the country. Write, phone or

ii on me Carl Skow. Hillsbo- -

M Phnne t'itv 4li Of Call Bllit
Tualatin Hotel.

Mayor James Gibson, of Reed.
tn the citv Satur

day ufternoon. Gibson is one oi
Ka n nnppra Of me loruea, onu
"v f" -- u.:

was busy grecung wiuwu
friends.

Agents Wanted: Salary or
commission; seven opportunities.
Write for all particulars, tree.
First-clas- s Iine9 for both men

Sales Co.,and women. --Oregon

Hood Hiver, Ore. 39-4-2

Henry Hogrefe, one of the
oldtimers of the Blooming settle-

ment, was In town Monday,

greeting friends.

SHOTE SAVINGS BANK

American National Den!
(affiliated banks)

Combined Capital and Surplus $ 92,000.00
Combined Resources ..3,423.81

Damhing in All Its Drenches
Checking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit,
Commercial Loans, Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters
of Credit Safe Deposit Boxes, Traveler's Checks,
Savings Deposit Book Acc't Time Certificates of De-

posit Farm Loans. Collateral Loans.

4 Per Cent Paid on Stvinrfs Deposits.

The Best Way
I believe the best way is to tell the ex--

act truth about my fgoods to charge a fair
price for what they ARE, not what they look
like, You'll find my"5 ."fair price" perhaps
lower than others. Ill seem to charge more
just remember my price is on the Real Stuff,
not on the "looks like," and I guarantee every
thing I sell to be satisactory.- -

. ;

I do not care to keep any money that :;

you'd rather not have spent here. a .
'

REM EMB E iC no matter what :
price you are quoted elsewhere, my prices
will meet them, if quality is considered. ,

LAUREL M. HOYT
WatchmaKer and Jeweler, vy J

Graduate Optometrist v
Hillsboro. Orcrn

last of the week.


